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MINNEAPOLIS,
]>ISTKICT COURT BRIEFS.

John Grlswold wants 13.945 damages
from Smith & Richardson for injuries
received whileoperating a "jointer" tor
them.
. Frederic!) Roach, administrator of the
estate of Chester Roach, has sued Hans
c. Peterson to recover 53,000 alleged
rental duo on the lease of 116 Heiiueuin
avenue.

Oscar C. Fay lias sued the city of
Minneapolis to recover $5,500 for inju-
ries received by a fall on the sidewalk

1 on First avenue south, between Wash-
ington and Third.

Charles N. and Charles 11. Chad-
bourne hive begun an action against
tiesnie and Balthas P. Bitzer to quiet
title to lot 1. in Keene, Bigbee &Bit-
xer's Golden Valley out lots.

Sarah Taklo began suit yesterday
against the street railway company to
recover $.5,190 for personal injuries.
llortense Mouton wants $15,000, and .1.
C. Fessenden, as administrator of the
estate of Bernard Uiudoff, also wants_ 15,000.

John G. llooslef, administrator of the
•state of Frank G. Niekiason, began

suit in the district court yesterday
against the Minneapolis Street Railway
company to recover 15.001 damages for
Niklason' s death, which the adminis-
trator claims was due to the negligence
of the street car company.

Mary A. O'Neil has sued the city of
Minneapolis to recover $15,000 damages
for injuries received by a failon an icy
sidewalk on Fifth street, between Sec-
ond and Third avenues. She claims
that a hose belonging to the fire depart-
ment was stretched across the walk, and
that water leaked from it and fioze on
to the walk.

John M. Bcngstem wa« ejected from
a Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul train
at a point two miles from Plymouth,
near Mason City, io., with the ther-
mometer below zero, and yesterday he
began suit against the road to recover
$5,600 damages for injuries to his men-
tal, moral and physical condition.

Ferson & Co. began Pint in the dis-
trict court yesterday against Mary B.
Lee. asking tor an accounting incertain
logging contracts between the parties,
Person A: Co. claim that they have
shipped as per contract logs worth
?j>,.:j;J.S;>. and that the defendant has
paid them but (4,195.03, which Mary
claims is all she owes them.

Mathes Svensen, Olave Svensen and
Touetta Olson each began separate ac-
tion against the Great Northern road
yesterday to recover £2,000, f10,000 and
$5,000 respectively. They claim that
they purchased tickets for Montecillo at
St. Cloud and were informed that they
should take the first train that arrived
at the depot, which they did. When
two miles out of St. Cloud they were
told that their tickets were not good on
that train, and they were put off. It
was storming, of course, and they each
demand the above-mentioned amounts.
g=^=

—
"
/ Owe my Life to You?

That is a strong statement.
Yet exactly what Miss Gert-

rude Sickler, of Wilton, N. J.,
has written to Mrs. Pinkham.

She says:
—

"
1suffered terribly with sup-

pressed and painful menstrua-
tions. Doctors could onlykeep
me from having fits each month
by giving me morphine. This
continued until Iwas com-
pletely prostrated."

My father at last got me a
bottle of Lydia E.Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound, which
at once gave me relief. It did
what the doctors could not

—
cured me. Inever have any
trouble now, and have no dread
of the coming month."
Iowe my life to you. Oh

ifother suffering m^^^.women would jjffisML
try your val- §^;^%f4
liable medicine WPlf
they would bless \P^>rrr*-
you as Ido." .^"^^

Alldruggists sen it. Wj^P^MMMs
Address in confidence, '^t^uil^t^}^^^

Lydia E. Finkiiam Med. :;*.*/
Co., Lynx,Mass. £™'/t- &*<%£LydiaE.Pinkham' s

*
_>» q<%>\u25a0**'

LiverPills. 25 cents. *?***\u25a0<Z*i**iCZf*>

Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school election—
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous

—
every day in the

week
—

favor of

WHITE RUSSIAN

because they know ithas no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands

—
is per-

fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics.
JAS. S. K!RK&CO., Chicago.

DuskyDiamond Tar Soap. Mrt£atfe&S.!oft

"Itmight have been;" j
Ityet may be.i

There is time enough only keep
track of the minutes; they willac-
complish wonders ifwisely ordered;
that is the secret of final success-
watching the minutes. Have you
a new, quick-winding Waterbury?

It is the ideal low-priced watch;

with all the genuineness, beauty
and accuracy of the high-cost ones.
Every woman might and ought to
have it. So should every man and
boy. It is a treasure in itself and
often saves a costlier one.
Stem windingand setting, gold,

filled, or coin-silver. Hunt-
ing

-
case or chatelaine.—

Every jeweler sells it in all
styles. $4 to $15. 3»

Minneapolis, St.Psu!&Sau!tSte. Marls R-
i>i. From Union Depot

—
Montre*

1 iiitStfifkBT!t
'

Boston Express leafes St.Pauli-'>*>>,VJ3 dni!yo:2jp. m.. Minneapolis, 7:05
iWt %Kfilß'Jß p.m. .from Soo Line Depot, lid st.
't-TWLj""I'"'1

'"'
A*" N.,Minneapolis— Wig.

MklTTa Div. Local leaves dally ex. Ban-iKSr.isiJL;*; day, 8:10a. m.| Minnesota l)iv.Lo-
ira cs***S-fCLiaI leaves Minneapolis dully (ex
fcrjgjJSSS-*'1.-Sunday) 9:0 *. m. Kud 6:35 p. m

From Broadway Depot, foot of Cm-
We Line, Bt. Paul— St. Crolx T. Accommodation,
dally ex. bun.) 3p. m. City Ticket Offices, Mill.
Ktapolis, Ciiiiii'ttßly tiuildiuf; St. Paul, }iii.lv«
third street.

THE -LOYAL LEGION,

The Members Enjoy a Ban-
quet and Speeches at the

Guaranty Loan.

Prof. Moore Finds a Bio; De-
ficitin the Relief Fund

\u25a0Books.

An Unwelcome Guest Ejected
From the Zimmerman

Residence.

Branch Library Plans—Flour
City Highbinders—Rus-

sell's Disgrace.

The Loyal Legion held a numerously
attend. 'il meetim; at 8:30 at the Guar-
anty Loaa buihting last lii^ht. The
usual rootine matters were considered
and disposed of. after which a banquet
\v;is indulged in. About ISO plates w«re
laid. Besides the members of tlie Loyal
Legion, many distinguished gentlemen
were present. The paper of the even-
ing was read by Capt. 11. C. Wilkinson,

Tliird United States infantry, entitled:
"Relation o( the Regular Army to the
Country iv Time ot Peace."

The paper abounded in statistics and
facts relative to many subjects, particu-
larly immigration, paupers, anarchists
ana socialists. Capt. Wilkinson stated
that there are 2:2,000,000 foreiguers in
the country today. He favored a cer-
tain class or kind of Immigration, but
deprecated the admission to this coun-
try ofpauoera and the criminal class.
During ISSS, he said. -JTS.ooo Italians
had landed on American shores,

but that since then a kind
Providence lias deflected the Ital-
ian immigration to South America.
Be urged the necessity for keeping out
anarchists and socialists. The former,

he said, deiied the Haymarkot mur-
derers, ana the latter aimed to desiroy
all personal rights in property. He
quoted approvingly Gen. Sherman,

Abraham Lincoln and Gen. Grant, in
reference to their words of warning In
keeping separate church and state. He
eulogised the American soldier, saying
that he is the highest type of American
citizen.

At the conclusion of the reading of
the paper. Dr. J. il.Murphy, of St.
Paul, moved that a vote of thanks be
tendered (/apt. Wilkinson. Ex-Gov.
Marshall. In speaking of the resolution,

said that he congratulated the. Confed-
erates for having no pauperizing pen-
sion laws. This expression was vigor-
ously applauded. Tbe chairman called
upon Hon. P. Winston, it being well
known that he was on tne side of
the lost cause during the recent
unpleasantness. Mr. Winston said
he came to hear the address of
Capt. Wilkinson and he was very much
pleased with it. It had, he said the
true sentiment of American patriotism.
He said he felt at home among all good
soldiers. He then recited several amus-
ing anecdotes which convulsed his au-
ditors, daring which he regained his
seat.

"America" was rendered with much
enthusiasm, after which the gentlemen
formed litttle knots around the banquet
hall and recited their military adven-
tured of years long ago.

A LAKOk AMOUNT.

ItIs Said There is a $15,000 De-
ficit in the lielief Association.

Thu lire department investigation

committee met again last niirht ou the
third floor of the city hall. All the
members of the committee were present
aud they remained in session for several
hours. Anumber of the regular fire-
men were called upon toshe testimony,
among them two from the South Town
stations. The committee is growing
wearied of the business, and. it does
seem as though the evidence will never
cease. Nearly 4(0 pages of typewritten
manuscript has already been accumu-
lated, and from present indications the
committee is but half through with the
aftair.

Prof. Moore, the expert accountant
who is at work on the books of the re-
lief association, turned over to him by
the committee, expects to be able to re-
port in a few days. He found the books
in a bad condition, and ithas taken him
nearly tyvo weeks to get at the true con-
dition of affairs. Itis said that he has
found a delicit of nearly $15,000, and is
likely to lind more before he concludes.
The deticit occurs, not in the principal,
but in the column where should beshown
the interest on the principal. He has
been unable to find where any interest
money lias been recorded ou the books,
except the SSSS, which was turned in by
Chief Runge for the year 1892. When
it is taken into consideration that the
principal is upwards of $08,000, itcan be
readily seen where the deficit comes in.

AN UNWELCOME GUEST.

flow He Fastened Himself on the
Zimmerman Family.

Moses Zimmerman, of the firm of
Winslow &Zimmerman, called at police.headquarters yesterday afternoon very
much perturbed in mind. He wanted a
policeman to accompany him to his res-
idence and eject an unwelcome guest.

The policeman went, ami the truest was
ejected. There is quite a history in
connection with this guest and the man-
ner in which he came to the Zimmerman
residence.

There is a basement under the resi-
dence with an entrance from the real
of the house. Early last fall a male
member of the family Celt called upon
to visit the recesses of the basement.
Imagine his surprise when he saw a
swarthy and dirty looking individual
neatly ensconsed behind a pileof old
truck and boxes. The individual was
the worst specimen of the uemis homo
tramp Mr.Zimmerman had ever laid
liis optics on. He had long and scraggy-
looking whiskers. They began close
under the eyes and nunc down in mat-
ted folds bciow his shirt band. His feet
were Bwatbed in red flannel, and around
his waist was a bifurcated garment of
the game hue and same kind of cloth.
Mr.Zimmerman asked him to get up
and out, but the tramp declined. He
has lived in that basement ever since.

No amount of pleading or threatening
could induce the fellow to lenve, anu
the Zimmerman familyresigned them-
selves to his horrid presence. On sev-
eral occasions the police visited the
basement, but they never caught this
wild man from Borneo. He seemed to
learn, as If by intuition, that the blue
coats were coming, and before they had
neared the house he was scurrying down
the alley like a frightened dog. When
the coast was clenr he would
come trailing back agaiu like
a dog reassured. He lived
on the scrap? thrown out from the kitch-
en,and when the weather grew cold Mr.
Zimmerman fed him, carrying the food
into the basement on plates and leaving
it, for tire man would never eat while
morals gazed at him. He sat and
watched the food and licked his hairy
chops withhis tongue, after the fashion

BEEGHAM'S PILLS
(THE GREAT EH&LI3H REMEDY.)

Cure BILIOUS and
Nervous ILLS.

% 25cts. a Box. V^
OF ALLPRTJ&CHSTg.

of him curs.and when once the donor
was out of sight he piled into the viands
like a hungry wolf. On several occa-
sions he bit the plates and snapped at
the person who brought him the food, so
that there was gfC!«ud for the belief
that lie was an escaped lunatic.

Yesterday morning this peculiar
specimen of humanity ventured up
stairs and into the kitchen. lie found
the servant girl alone, and frightened
her almost to death by his ferocious
manner. He demanded a piece of steak
and got it. A terrible stench came into
the.;kitehen with him,and when Mr.Ziin-
merman, who had heard his tnaliuf,
came in, he found the servant In a state
of coma. Mr.Zimmerman made for the
fellow, and shooting out his right,
hit him squarely on the nose.
With a howl thu fellow dropped
the steak he was chewing on and ran
out of doors and down Into his hole in
the basement. Mr. Zimmerman came
to the conclusion that forbearance had
ceased to be a virtue as far as the mis-
erable specimen in the basement was
concerned, lie accordingly repaired to
the police headquarters and secured the
services of a patrolman.

When the diny fellow was brought

into the station the other prisoners
turned up their noses and gave vent to
emphatic "phews." lie was dumped
intoa cell, and this morning willno
doubt be sent to a place where people
are forced to bathe whether they like it
or not.

The Zimmerman residence is at 817
Seventh avenue south.

THE BRANCH LIBRARY.

The Board Accepts Plans and
Will Soon Begin to Build.

The library board held a meeting yes-
terday afternoon and considered the
matter of plans for the proposed branch
library hi North Minneapolis on the
Gale-Vanderburgh site. There were in
all nine plans submitted by local archi-
tects and balloted upon. The plans
submitted by Fred Corser & Co. met
with the approval of the board, and
after a few ballots itwas decided to
accept them. They willbe modi lied to
suit the views of the building com-
mittee.

The plans call for a two-story brick
building with stone trimmings. The
cost is not to exceed $10,000. which is to
include architect fees and otlmr ex-
penses. Building operations willbegin
as soon as possible.

THE HIGtiIUNDKHS.

They May Show Their Hand Be-
fore Long.

S. L. Trussell, the deputy revenue
collector, has been endeavoring of late
to get the Chinese of the city to comply
with the law compelling them to have
their photographs taken for the purpose
of Identification. He has considerable
trouble in consequence, for the China-
men are averse to having tneir mugs
photographed. The law prescribes
that tlie provisions must be complied
with before May 5, aud that failure
entails imprisonment and trans-
portation from the country. Mr.
Trussell is at a loss to know
what course he shall pursue with the
Chinamen. In California they are pre-
paring to enforce the law to tho letter.
AChinamen remarked yesterday that
he for one would refuse to have his pict-
ure taken. He would light first. He
intimated that there was a powerful
secret society, wiiose members would
take a hand ivthe -affair it Mr. Trussell
attempted to force the Chinamen of the
city to be photograpned.

He probably had reference to the
highbinders, though it was never known
before that any of the members of that
terrible organization had homes iv this
city.

The Minnesota Loan and Trust Co.
Allow5 per cent interest on six-months
deposits.

TOO MUCH WHISKY.

ItLands Charles H. Kussell inthe
AVorkhouse.

Monday nigbt Charles 11. Russell, a
well dressed niiiu, was arrested by In-
spector Hoy on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Yester-
day he was sent to the workhouse by
Judge Mahoney to serve a term of sixty
days. Kussell is a traveling man, whose
headquarters are in New York. He
represents Kibbe &Jladford,of (jioverts-
ville. He started on a big spree in St.
Louis two weeks ago and lias not drawn
a sober breath since. Several clays airo
he landed in St. Paul, and in some way
made the acquaintance of the wife of a
Saintly city business man. Before he
trot through with her he bad in his pos-
session her watch and several valuable
rings. He was brought before the chief
of police and left his sample bag at the
station, promising to redeem the valu-
ables which he had put in pawn.

Kussell came over to this city and,
being short of money, passed several
bogus drafts, and it was tor this otleuse
he was arrested.

A SUDDEN SUMMONS.

Mrs. D. F. Morgan Dies After a
Short Illness.

The wife of D. F. Morgan, the well
known attorney, died at the family
residence, 808 Sixth avenue south, yes-
terday afternoon. The death is a par-
ticularly sad one, occurring as it did
after but two days' illness. Mrs. Mor-
gan had enjoyed good health, although
she was of a nervous temperament, and
her sudden death will be a urea t sor-
row to the many friends of ttie family
in this city, Albeit Lea and else-
where in the state where Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan are known. Last
Sunday evening about 10 o'clock
Mrs. Morgan complained of not feeling
well and retired to her bed chamber up
stairs. A moment later Mr. Morgan
was startled by a shriek, and going up
stairs found his wife in a .state of un-
consciousness with her hard raised to

her bead, and apparently sunVrinic from
brain disorder. The lady's mental
faculties were so quickly and seriously
affected that she was unable to recog-
nize her three little children when
brought into the room a lew minutes
later. From the first Mrs. Morg.ui did
not recover consciousness.

The deceased was thirty-three years
of age, and the daughter of lion. P. 1).
llayward, an early settler of Wisconsin.
She was married to Hon. D. F. Morgan
lit1876, and two years later the family
moved to Albert l^ca. Mrs. Morgan was
a woman of noble traits of character, of
kindly and sympathetic temperament,
and had formed many strong friend-
ships. She was a member of Qeth-
seusane church. The funeral services
will be held from the family residence
at ~ o'clock tomorrow.

ALLON DISCRIMINATION.

Minneapolis Jobbers Talked Noth-
inj»Klse Yesterday.

Discrimination was the whole topic of
discussion at the meeting of the Job-
bers' and Manufacturers' association
yesterday. Much of itrelated to the
visitof the joint committee toChicago
to lay the grievances of Minneapolis
before the Western Passenger associa-
tion. W. J. Dean, who reported for the
committee, said the passenger agents
seemed willingto grant the concessions
demanded in trie way of stop-over tick-
ets for tourists from the Northwest to
the world's fair, etc., but the associa-
tion did not want to consider that
question just yet. The joint commit-
tee will Issue an appeal to the
traffic managers of the various roads to
remind them that "Minneapolis must
have her rights." Discrimination in
the matter of failure to plage the name
of Minneapolis on railroad tickets was
brought up, but no action -taken. Pas-
senger agents willbe asked to remedy
this, however, later. Incidentally,
President Eliel said the St. Paul &Du-
luth road had not yet done anything to
better its terminal facilities. Secretary
Sullivan explained that the sibsenccof
General Manager O. B. Plough was re-
sponsible for the delay. Itwas report-
ed that the St. Paul jobbers could not

be made to see any discrimination in
the new transcontinental rales. Com-
tiiitUvs from1 the Minneapolis and SI.
Paul unions will ipeet this Wtek, how-
ever, aud consider ft.

Corrections uud Charities.
The board of corrections and charities

met yesterday afternoon. The report

ofSupt. Snyder was read and accepted.

The report showed that during the
month of February ho had made (57

visits to poor people, and had granted
relief to 189 families by giving them
orders forgroceries. Forty patients were
sent to the hospital at the expense of the
city,and (itty-six people wera sent to
tho poor fami. The city physician re-
ported that ho had appointed Edward
Brand as orderly at the city hospital,
but that the other attaches had not been
changed and would not for some time.
The matter of the escape of the prison-

ers from the workhouse was referred to
the committee on that institution.

Hayes Out on Bail.
Arguments were presented by the

counsel for tho defendant inthe United
States circuit court yesterday for the
sustaining of the demurrers Interposed
to the indictments returned acainst J.
W. Hayes, charging him with unlawful
use ot the United States mails. Judge
Nelson decided to reserve his decision
until a later date, and this probably
means that Hayes' case willgo over the
term, he meanwhile being out on bail.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Twelve warranty deeds were filed
with the register of deeds ycsterdny.ag-
gregating*44.o4o.

Mrs. Dr. M. I).Shutter Is dangerously
illwith pneumonia, and grave tears are
entertained for her recovery.

The People's Meeting association
held a social session last night at tlie
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. McDan-
iels, 1021 Fifth street south.

John \V. Brigham, a well-known resi-
dent and an old settler of the state, is
very low with paralysis at the home of
his son-in-law, George W. Marchant. .

The records in the office of the city
engineer show that the city has 2,655,-
--oou feet of sidewalks, or 606 miles. The
cost of these miles of sidewalks is esti-
mated at over $1,000,000.

The Maine association held a meeting

last night at Royal Arcanum hall, cor-
ner Lake street and Nieollet avenue.
The members enjoyed a genuine old-
fashioned clam chowder feast.

Mrs. Little Morris, a sister of Mrs.
.7. W. Field, died Monday night at the
Holmes hotel, having been seriously ill
several weeks. She leaves a son, who
is in the employ of the Minneapolis
Dry Goods company.

Fire broke out yesterday at noon ina
new dwelling just completed at Twenty-
second street and Eleventh avenue
south. The structure was the property
of John Mallone. and was valued at
$JOO. Itwas entirely destroyed.

John F. MacKenzie fell through an
open coal hole in front of Coppatre &
Porter's Nieollet avenue store, and he
has sued them and Peter O'Connor,
owner of the building, to recover $3.0.T0
damages forinjuries received byHis fall.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to Suily Estee and Mabel Mattus,

Frank J. Lliotka and Fannie Ulierka,

Charles T. Chamberlain and Amelia
Sherman, W. Edwin Foltz and Linnie
M. BitiniiiL's,and William J. Gibbs and
Oleanna Johnson.

Tue Woman's Imorovement league is
determined to keep a watchful eye on
tho sanitary condition of the city this
summer. At a meeting of the league
held Monday, assignments of territory
were made to various members who are
to act as '"inspectors."

A public reception is to be tendered
by the single taxers and their friends to
Louis F. Post, who is to lecture on the
"New Political Economy" at the Ly-
ceum theater Saturday evening. Mr.
Post is expected in the city Friday, and
the reception willbe held that evening,

The Swedish Augustana Lutheran
Pastoral association held its meeting
Monday afternoon. It was decided to
hold the next mission meeting of the St.
Paul tui-ssi on disitrict at the Enianuel
church, at Minneapolis, April11 and 12.
The next nice tine of the pastoral asso-
ciation willbe held in St. Paul April10.

"Fantasma." the popular fairy play,
possesses rare entertaining features. A
large audience was present last evening

and tho many trick illusions and scenic
surprises and pantomimic comedy feat-
ures wore well received. A large sale
of seats is in progress for the matinee
performances.

The upholsters who walked out of the
Union Parlor Furniture company's
factory because of the discharge of the
foreman of the upholstery department,
are still on a strike, though this fact
doea not cause the firm any vvorriment.
V. R. Salisbury, one of the firm, stated
yesterday that he did not think the
strike would be of long duration.

PROSPECTIVE RATE WAR

On Grain Between Buffalo and
New York.

Buffalo, March 14.—There is pros-
pect of a railroad rate war in the grain
carriage trade as soon a3 itbegins com-
ing down the lakes. Even now the boats
bound east from Buffalo are said to be
open for a dicker, which, with so little
grain to catch at present, is significant.
A local shipper says that the 18 cent
rate by rail has not been held up at all,
and does not think it has been over 10
cents all winter. The rate depends en-
tirely upon the quantity shipped. He
predicts that the grain rate to New
York will b<j down to 5 cents or less be
fore a canal boat leaves here this spring.
This makes itlook as though the canal
would not have a very easy thing of it
after all, in spite of the supposition that
there is going to be grain enough for
everybody. Were the roads inclined to
let well enough alone there would lie
business enough for all, but they seem
to prefer to cany itat a loss, as usual,
rather than see itgo by canal.

An Immense Wool Carving.
Hamilton', Out., March 14.—Kaspar

Osier, an employe of the Hamilton
Screw works, has completed an im-
mense wood carving, representing the
landing of Christopher Columbus on
American .soil. Osier has been em-
ployed on the work for the past seven
months. Commissioner Clark has se-
cured space for the work in the Canadian
department at the world's fair.

State to Control Liquor Licenses.
Jkfiki:so\ City. March 14.

—
The

house today passed the senate bill for
the appointment by the governor or an
excise commission to have entire con-
trol of the issuance of dram shop
licenses. Itwas passed by a strut ly
private vote, as It takes the licensing
power out of the hands of the Kepub-
ficuu collector of St. Louis. Gov. Stone
will approve the bill.

AVER'S PILLS
cure
constipation,
dyspepsia, jaundice,
sick headache.

THE BEST
remedy for
all disorders of
the stomach, liver,
and bowels.

Every Dose Effective

NINE MEN PERISHED,

Fatal Explosion of Gas in an
Indian TerritoryCoal

Mine.

The Disaster Caused by One
of the Victims Firing- a

Windy Shot.

Only One Man in the Mine
(3 Escaped Death or In-

jury.

Son of a Prominent Califor-
nlan Arrested on a Mur-

der Charge.

McAllestkb. 1. T., March 14.—Nine
men were killedand eight probably fa-
tally injured by an explosion at Ander-
son, inMine No. 1of the Choctaw Coal
Company, just before midnight last
night. The disaster was caused by a

windy shot fired by one of the victims.
There were only eighteen men hi tbe
mine at the time, all of whom were fir-
Ing shots. Allout one were killed or
injured. Excitement is so great that it
is almost impossible to ascertain the
names of the dead aud injured, who are
mostly Italians. The dead who have
been taken from the mine are: John Mc-
Fadden. JohnE. Scanlon.W. E. Warren,
Earnest Matthews, Warren Love, Jules
Triolori. The mine is owned and oper-
ated by the Choctaw Coal company, on
the lino of tho Choctaw Coal and Kail-
road co nipany, and was located by Ed-
win D. Chadwick in 1888, and opened in
May, 1889, and has been in operation
since, it is considered the best of the
lot of shafts run by the company.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Arrest in Connection With a Sen-
sational California Killing.

San Francisco, March 14.—Richard
Heath, son of the late Gen. Heath, of
this city, was arrested here last night

for the murder of Louis B. McWhirter,
in Fresno, last August. Fred W. Pol-
ley, now in jailin Fresno for vagrancy,
was also charged witli tho same crime.
McWhirter was a lawyer, and took a
prominent part in the politics of that
town, lie was violently opposed by cer-
tain men that city and had many ene-
mies. His life had been threatened,
and on that account lib took out life in-
surance policies amounting to$00,000.
About 3 o'clock the morning of Aug.29
last McWhirter was aroused by noises
in the back yard. He went, partially
dressed and revolver in hand, to investi-
gate. Less than a minute from the
time he left* the house his wifeheard a
succession of pistol shots, and rushing
out found her husband dead witha bul-
let in his heart. Near him was found a
revolver and two heavy clubs, indicat-
ing that there were two assassins.

McWhirter's friends believed he was
the victim of a political piot, whileoth-
ers, including the insurance companies,
said he had committed suicide, aud they
refused to pay insurance on McWhir-
ter's life. The murder created a great
sensation throughout the state, but uo
progress was made in discovering the
murders. Heath then declared he could
prove an alibi, and that he could prove
by the clerk of the Graud Central
hotel at Fresno that he went to
bed at 11 o'clock ou the night of Aug.
28, and that he was asleep in his room at
the time McWhirter was killed. Heath
says he was* McWhirter's friend, and
the theory is that McWhirter was killed
by mistake. Crittenden Thornton, Mrs.
McWhirter's attorney, said he was not
surprised at thu arrest of Heath aud
Polley. He said:

"These men are but cats' paws of
others more powerful, and 1 expect to
see political and financial reputations
in this state shattered in a very short
time."

LOOK OUT I'XJAt, HIM.

Gotham's Postmaster Exposes a
Hwindler.

New Yoiik, March 14.—Postmaster
"Van Cott makes the following an-
nouncement: A swindler is traveling
through the West falsely pretending to
represent the "United States Subscrip-
tion agency,2l4 Broadway, New York,"
receiving subscriptions for the trade
and other newspapers published inPhil-
adelphia, New York and other cities.
There is no such agency at the above
address, and all mail matter directed to
it is sent to the dead letter office
as fictitious. The swindler gives
receipts to those from whom he receives
subscriptions, signing them ••Wilson,"
'•Cleveland," and other assumed names.
The facts are given to the public through
the press in the hope that the extern of
ins operations may be reduced.

Indian Soldiers Murdered.
Mobile, Ala., March 14.—At Mount

Vernon barracks, Mobile county, Sun-
day night, the Indian and white soldiers,
while drinking, had a fight and twoIn-
dians of the Apache tribe were found
dead the next morning in the military
road, both with tueir heads crushed in.
W. H. Wise and Michael Cooney, of the
Twelfth Infantry, were identified by an
Apache soldier as the men with whom
the two Uetui men were engaged in a
a tight.

One Fire Fighter Burned.
St. Louis, March 14.—One-halt of the

town of Arkansas City, Ark.,was burned
at an early hour this morning. The
elevator, warehouse and twelve loaded
cars of tiie Valley route, a branch of the
Iron Mountain road, several stores and
the Townst nd hotel were destroyed.
Ono of the firemen, named Calling, was
burned to death. Loss about 6100,000.

Shocked a Fireman.
Ogdkn, Utah, March 14.—The six-

story Utah Loan and Trust company's
building, the finest in the city, was
cutted by fire this morning. Fireman
LeWis Mclntosli, of Ogden, was struck
by a stream of water which had come in
contact with an electric wire and re-
ceived a shock from which fatal results
are feared. The building originally
cost *200,000. Estimated loss. $250,000;

insurance. $55,000.

Increased the Death Score.
Sa>* FBA3TCIBCO, March 14.— Another

murder was added yesterday to the rec-
ord of the present highbinder war in
Chinatown, which began just a month
nso with the raid of a store by men of
the Bo Sin Lear society. The score now
stands four dead and two wounded, and
there have been three pitched battlesiu
the public streets between rival bauds
of cutthroats.

Muidcroas Footpads Identified.
St. Louis, March 15.—The three men,

Henry Kaiser.Jacob Heinze and Charles
McDonnell, who were arrested here last
night as the footpads who assaulted and
robbed Edwin E. Brown, of Chicago,
about two weeks asro, and who died
from the effects of "the assault, have
been Identified by two colored women,
Carrie Chapman and Bettie Robinson,
who witnessed the attack. The men
willbe held for further examination.

Raek£il by '/veß.
Detroit, MarcfTld.—ltis aunounced

today that Henry S. ivea, the young
»Napoleon of finauce, Is the principal
4>acEer itthe new line which ia to be

built some time this year betweet De-
troit and Toledo. .Several" other promi-
nent Eastern capitalists and a nuinbor
In this city are also Interested in tho
new rond, which, it is said, will take
considerable business from the Vander-
bilt lines.

Donovan Indicted.
Nkw Yoijk, March 14.— Florence F.

Donovan, ex-member of the state board
of mediation and arbitration; Dr. Sarah
B. Chase and Midwife Freueriuue Die-
mer, were indicted for manslaughter by
the grand jurytoday. Tliey are charged
with causing the death of Margaret
Mouzaui.

LOADED WITH LAND.

A Kansas Trust Company, of
Which Ingalls Is President, in

a Receiver's Hands.

Unsalable Kansas Soil, Bought at
Big Prices, Brought on

the Crash.

CAtciiison, Kan., March 14.— A sen-
sation was created in Atc.hisou last
night when Freeling Tufts, of Kansas
City, appeared and took possession of
the Kansas Trust and Banking com-
pany of this city, as receiver. The com-
pany was organized in1886 with n capi-

tal of $100,000. Ex-Senator John J. In-
galls is president of the concern, K. M.
Mauley is vice president and general
manager and E. G. Armsby cashier.
The principal part of the capi-
tal invested, was furnished by R.M.Man-
ley and members of his family
and Mr. Ingalls. The latter had $7,500
in the company, while Armsby had
$20,000. These amounts are lost. The
liabilities of the company are estimated
at about $800,000, and the assets are suf-
ficient, it is said, to pay the entire in-
debtedness ifthe business of the con-
cern is settled up in a wise and prudent
manner. The concern owns about 30,-
--000 acres of land throughout Kansas, be-
side large tracts of lands and lots iv
many of the principal cities of the state.
Residents of Atchison had 5125,000 in-
vested in the concern, which is secured
by debenture bonds, the value of which
is a matter of conjecture. E. G. Arits-
by recently announced his intention of
withdrawingfrom the concern and en-
fraging in other business, and itis said
this hastened the crash. Mauley is
practically bankrupt.

Tne application for a receiver was
filed in the United btates court at To-
peka yesterday morning on the part of
the interested creditors, and K. M.
Manley was present and confessed
judgment to the amount of $88,000.
Mr.Manley filed papers in confession
of judgment for $TB,OOO to the estate of
George Manley for advances on which
he had become personally liable, every
dollar of which went into the company.
Judgment for $S,OOO was also confessed
infavor of the company. Noother bus-
iness house or financial concern of At-
chison is involved in the crash.

Kansas City,March 14.--A reporter
tried to interview ex-Senator John J.
Ingalls in regard to the failure today,
but he declined positively to discuss the
affair. He said, however, that he got
all his money out of the concern before
the crash came, and lost nothing.

Mobilk, Ala., March 14.—The Ala-
bama National bank closed its doors
this morning by direction of Bank Ex-
aminer Campbell. Depositors willbo
paid in full, but the capital stock of the
bank is impaired to the amount of $52,-
--000, or about 43 per cent.

CONTROLLED BY MCLEOD.

His Men Elected Directors of the
New England.

Boston, March 14.—The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders ot the New York
&New England railroad was called to
order in the Meionaon at 11 a. m. by
Charles A. Prince, ami In the absence
of the p roper officers A.A. McLeod was
unanimously chosen to preside, and was
greeted with hearty applause. After
the reading of the minutes at the meet-
ingand President Parson's report, the
election of officers took place and re-
sulted as follows: Archibald A.McLeod,
Philadelphia; Thomas C. Platt, New
York; Joseph F. Sinnott, Philadelphia;
Henry A. Dupont, Wilmington, Del.;
Chester VV.Chapin, New York;. Samuel
,Heilnor. Philadelphia; Charlemagne
Tower Jr., Philadelphia; James
W. Doane, Chicago; James Arm-
strong, New York; George O. Earle
Jr.. Philadelphia; Spencer Erwin Phil-
adelphia; Arthur Sewall, Bath, Me.;
Joseph Ilensler Jr., Jersey City;Charles
N. Gross, Hartford, Conn.; 11. Prince,
Boston; Charle a A.Prince, Boston; M,
F. Vauarhan, Providence, K.I.; Arthur
Brock, Lebanon, Pa.; D. A. S.Plume,
Watorbury, Conn.

wm*

Bureau of Information.
Chicago, March

—
Ata meeting of

the rail and lake lines terminating at
Chicago, an executive committee in

charge of the bureau of information for
rail and water companies to be estab-
lished at the world's fair grounds, was
appointed. Western, Northwestern and
Southwestern linos are represented by
George 11. llealTord, of the Chicago,
Milwaukee &St. Paul road. Commit-
teeman at large, 11. S. Eustls, of the
Chicago, Burlington &Quincy.

Callers Not So Numerous.
Washington', March 14.—The cabi-

net meeting; today encroached on the
time usually allotted to callers at the
White house, and as a consequence the
rush of visitors was not so great. But
the score or more of congressmen who
saw Mr.Cleveland had plenty of appli-
cations for offices to hand in, and he
was kept busy until 11o'clock, when the

cabinet meeting began.

Revolutionists Surrendsr.
San Antoxio,Tex., March 14.— Gen.

Wlieatou is in receipt of information
from Fort Rlnggold advislug him that
six other revolutionists, named Jesus
Sandoval Cbico, Secunino Ramirez,
Juan Maldonado. Procupio Sandoval,
Bias Banes and Juan Guerra, surren-
dered to the troops .Sunday last nnd
have been placed in jail.

Brilliant Chttritr Concert.
New York, March 14.— Among the

notable social events of the Lenten sea-
son is the Micareme entertainment in
the form of a charity concert for
the benefit of St. Mary's Hospital for
Children, which is being given tonight
at the opening of the new Hotel Wind-
sor, builton Fifth avenue by one of the
Astors.
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i. _\u25a0 LJffjlHWfftfc.

Itcaret Colds.Coughs.Bore Threat. Croup.lnflaen-
za, Whooping Cotijh,Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain cure for Consumption in first stages, and
a sure relief in advanced stage*. TTm at onoe.

Yon willsee the excellent effect after taking the
tint dose. Sold by dealers everywUwo. Largf
bottles 50 cents and $1.00.

ij
"
I| <̂D. .frig), r» Globe, March 15.

Hargainsl
Clobe, March 18.

ARGAINS;!
! tip

i . .l» V

JIL^ 4fc. 5
LLthese weeks we have been naming our special

Uargaiug and massing them at oar Fifth Si.Entrance, our Lovely New Entrance: We like
to SOU forsl what usually brings $•_'.

.JET; \u25a0

H 1 ECIPROCITY weRelieve In. The Northwest has
u&mm done much for us>. We now promise that we

.
ECIPROOITTwe believe in. The North vest hna

done much for v.«. We now promise that we
II willfurnish Newest Goods, best qualities and
H j.'.~ choicest Htylets at way-down prices.

JJ- /:ja,T.»T~

/H f 'ONOT with every Ailment to the Doctor, with
EC a every I'laint tt» the Lawyer, or with every

9
SOT with every Ailment to the Doctor, with
every I'laint to Hie Lawyer, or with every

F| Thirst to the Can: but come to tne New £ng--
\i lninl wlien you want HoaM Furnishings.

rs •
I^EL^: j^ : ;^

\u25a0
* "

BIRD may be ever so small. It always seeks a nest
B^ of Its own Young man, marry and settle
B" down. We furnish your Home, and you pay
n J for itgradually. One Price forall.

NDfiCISIONhas done greater harm than mur-!TC-£>. So says Sam Jones; wonder ifhe knows?

9

NDJSCISIOH has done greater harm than mur-
der." So says Sam Jones; wonder ifhe knows-

-1 Anyway,decide about those New FurutSh-'
ings at once, and come over before the rush.

its - *qf ~~°

ITO PARTIALITY—We deliver goods In~SL Paul

•
Vo PABTIALWT—We deliver goods in St Paul
I "quick as a wink." Come over. Itis a de-
-1 lightfultrip,and you cru save a dollar for
J every penny expended. Interurlmiicars are palatial.

|f^>l2 2%2 £/EL/ "INCE Ad*om and Eve first "set up Housekeep- (£
X 3 ingin the Garden of Eden, Homes have v£j(

been the choicest spots on Earth. We ?§l
\u25a0 Comfortubleize and Beauti Homes. V? ,

S.AR^s^naffl£ l 1»s:# rillilllUlC Ofr Udlpel UU
Ln P»'tment. a

X TWO CONDITIONSI \ mmi*i*i*•a r±*sa irs.& Ist, Hums •one one wh. I,h^IIIInf,k*.9 MM 'Ml'ill'CJlDft/IQ
fca^^^i^sw mINNbHrUUo.•Flan anywhero this »ide the Pacific. Sam- # \u25a0

,\plaiCarpets nat; itata kindand price. W. \itpay 100 miles Prel|ht, except on goodi ad- The UniiC^C Fur"iTertiied at Special Pnce.. One prfc. to all. \ 1lie EjfllgS?fi_

V*~%~%++++%£iZ Liberal IBUUIIi*nishers.
id

"AFAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF

SHE USES

Special
Collar and Cuff
Laundry
One Cent.

Laundered exactly the. same as the finest new
work by the best man-
ufacturers.

Machinery in opera-
tion in the show win-
dow of the "Plymouth" ;
Furnishing department.

r*THE
Yly/iouth
Clothing House,

"Plymouth Comer,"' Kicollet ana Third,
Minneapolis.

"Plymouth Corner," Seventh and Robert,
at. Paul.- . i

WHY IT IS SO!
Because Nature says so. Nature never

lies. She says: "Iimpose the horrors of
Consumption." She also says: "Behold, I
give you the cure."

The cure is at hand in

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

the one compound of natural agents which
tells withswiftest and strongest force on the
lung6and their approaches.

Fifty-Eight Years of Success
have Riven it the reputation of a specific In
lung affections, from the common cold to
the direst consumption.

The Marvelous Discovery
fast berame a recognized standard remedy,
and is today the best proved agent for Colds,
Coughs, Congestions, Inllaiuuiutions and
Consumptions ivthe world.

Dr. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Consumption, Liver Complaint and Dys-
pepsia, mailed free on application. Dr.
J. H. Schenck & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

ifPOND'S
extractl

A.>irsEMi:^Ts.

***«"C3T Tr*^TTI**»*

Matinee today

Prices, 10,
20, 25 and
35 cents.

HANLON'S
FANTASMA.
BBING Till!

JLITTIiI<:ONES.
Coming, Kate Olaxton in the '\u25a0Two Orphans."

A SAFE PLACE r^Thafs what weOArH rLAI/JU alldeuiaud.

rJ^VZZIi,TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money to loan on city nnd town property.

Write or call for references and particulars
to
Minnesota Saving Fund&lnvestm'iCo.
Q. lIHTemple Court. Miunenpolis. 'Minn.

recoraUnp:. Ri Hi hEGENERt>» '\u25a0'>>!
it'iMlulici Avenue, MiiiDeapolis, Miua

Dealers in IXL Pocket Knive3. Knt;!ish
Carvers, Razors. Sbears and a full line'of
Toilet Articles Rasor* Shears and Clipper!
ground BkAwt"tiiarpeued, uc

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUKSELOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in tba U. S
Patent Oflice. Fire years' practice. »J^
331 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis
lUPioneer Press Building,St. Pan.

T. D. KEBWIX,patent attorney and solicitor,
011-912 Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul an 121-21
Norris Building, Washington D. C. EstabU*h*T
y.-oii years inMinneapolis anil 01

"
i-iSi i'ml-

niTifO —Dr. H.Wake, specialist, sixteen
rlLtuiyears inMinneapolis. Why suffer

\u25a0 ibkwiwnen cure is mild and certain?
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Minneapolis and trie Northwest as to treat-
ment cure. Pamphlet fee. 1219 Haw-
ghome avenue. Minneapolis

DOCTOR ..*

ilcnncpin Avenue. Corner Fourth Street, '-
MINNEAPOLIS.

-
MINNESOTA,

The oldest and Only reliablemedical office ofItikind14
the city as willbe bean by consulting old filesof the Cully,
press. Regularly graduated and legally quallatd) look
engaged inChronic, Nervous and SkinDiseases. A fr'.«ii<T"
iytalkcosts nothing. It'inconvenient to visit the city foe
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free Iron
observation. Curable ca»Mguaranteed. Ifdoubt exists
we say so. Hours—lo to 12 a. in., itoIand 7toß p. m.|
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. m. If yon cannot come state oats by-
mail • •)'
UorUAIIO nafllllfu Organic Weakness, Falllnt Jlem.,
nerVOUS üßUllliy, my, L«k of Energy, Physics!
Decay, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence of.Exposure, producing some of the following effects: Her1

*

vousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, v*>.
fective Memory,Pimple* on the face. Aversion to Society/
Loss of Ambition, I'nfltiiesa toMarry, Melancholy, Dys«!

pepsia. Stunted Development, Low of Power, Pains ia]
the buck, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, Privately.;
Speedily. Unnatural Discharges Cured,
Permanently. A
Bfocd, Skinand Venereal Diseases, ££
aff.vi-uis Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, BlotcheJ,'
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Ulcers, painful Sw.ll-j
ings, from whatever cause, positively and forever drives'
from the system by means of Sere, Tlae-inted EeaiPdiea^
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rheumatism, the result oj.

Blood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEYANDUR-.
IWARY Complaints. Painful. Difflc;:!t. :«o Frequent or'
Bloody Urine, Gonorrhoea and Stricture promptly curetL'
PATXDDU Throat, Kose, Lnng D'srases: Const
\tl\Innnli(tional and Acquired Weaknesses of Hoth,
Saxes treated successfully. It is self-evident that a phys*
ician paying particular attention toa class of cases attain*]
great skill. Every known application is resorted toand th«l
Sroved good remedies of all ages and countries are used.'-'
nKxperlmenU nre Hade. On account of the great)
umber of cases applying the charges are kept low;often*

lower than other* Skilland perfect cures are important^
Callor write. Synptom Hot and pamphlet free by mala,"

The Doctor has successfully treated and cured thousand*
ofeases in this city and the Northwest. Allconsultation*,-
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as strictly confident
till,and arc given perfect privacy. -«•' »

"JR. BRINLEY.Minneapolis. Minn,

M FURNITURE,

BSfv carpets '
rAJ , STOVES,
DOWN I CROCKERY.
F.H.PETERSON &CO.

73 &75 6ih E».S.,MiEii (£].c:iE.-
MENTIONTHISAD.

Health Is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and BrainTrra*

ment, a guaranteed specific forHysterlc Dis
ziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused Dytna
use of alcohol or tobacco, VV'akefillness. Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain ra-
sultlngin insanity and leading to miserj-, da-
cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overesertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one nionth'K
treatment. Si a box, or sis boxes for $\
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee si*
boxes to cure any case. With each order foe
sixboxes, accompanied with §\u25a0', we send tha
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
the money ititdoes not effect acure. Guar-
antees issued only byW. K. Collier, successor
tonippier Collier. druggists, Seventh ami
Biblev fats., St Paul, Minn.

DR. NELSON
301 and 3"3 Washington Ay.Soutl,
Coiner ltdAy.

Regular graduate. Devoted Cl
years to hospital nnd special of-
fice practice. Guarantees to cure.
without caustic or mercury,
chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, throat, nose nnd skin.
kidney, bladder nnd kindred or
gnus, nervous, physical and or-
ganic weakness, gravel stricture,
etc Acute or chronic urinary
diseases cueed in 3 to *~days by h

local remedy, rso nauseous drusrs
used. Hour's 10 to 12 a.m., -to Li
and 7toSp. m. Sunday Sto3 p.

Call or write.

ll^aiffl^^^yw^ty^itwn^f^yikrii^w,


